
Farm Journals.
I .O ll' NL. (O oWo.w\loo, PEN N.

h- uld -e:1 't. im, dL11.m 111 id t' thlt
aIt uhkriit 1tst. above al other pro*es.ions

an I trades, lint he ihould keep a daily
recoil of fhets immnediately connected
with his busiiness, fCr various and impor-
taUt reasons.

The 4ihrier's field is anl extended one,
full of varied and diversilied knowledge,
inlits4elf continually suggestive of theories

11ruittido experiient, and coextensive
wIt.th.aes andl deveOlopment ofiman

I Id phialph :tii ehiist rlv are

ture. Who cai eiti:ilate the value tf the
improve0d phw over the elumttsy irple-

m'nt if t. ohlen tiies; of the Ireseit
reper amil Illower, the t tresilier an1d clean.
e'. over* tihoise of lity or a hundred years

ago Who can say what will be the re-
suit of future cheiical discoveries? Yet,
important av; these matters are to the far-
mnir. he eannta be expected to devote

mn1h timel Itlo1 thein. It is ra re, indeed,
that hw mIlay bveloitt a Chemist such as

but Ihe shou'd read " Liebig's Or-
ganii ihministt r. in its Application to Ag-

r lture and to Phy'siviology ;"and then,
by a record oi his o win experience, futith-

f dly set down, ho tnay lie able nit only
SI verifv the truth a of tle experiments of'

o'theivrs. ::ikl s.o imptirove hiliself, but also
conIttri b Ite his share t the advalncement

of tihe t ut and science of agriculture.
Tlie :.vantages --fdaily joiri'nals have

ben declared by the practice of diktin-
guishd men, and, were it necessary, we
iniLt 1tali mnaV great 'tames as au-
I thrit v for ou r suggLestils; we shaill re-
f:.r to bu1it nte ilstane. Ihit of' oir Owit
WashIingIti In. It was nIot outy ill his first

iutiblie emopliyanent. his emlassy through
ihe wildeiness to Fren'h Creek, in his I
1 ;:adlock e:lliaignt, and dtinittg his glori-
outs ta3laiotal cateer as coni'ntuader-il chief;
of e ariis of the revolution, that his

daily jointals were accuirate, uset'ul, and
interosting. bit his imethodical habits inl-
dIteed a contintuots record of home con-

(4,e1ns. hi.; lim and plantation labor, the
ro ta:ion ot his field-sand crops, and of all
thoise things which he wished to remetim-
hi'r. eIlibiting the exactness as well as

c'mpre'heniveness of his toinid, and his
d'VOte.ns to systei ill all1 his priv ate

a,; well as public aliturs. There is also'
an advantage int such records to the farttm-

er's tiil, itn a literary' )ointt of view. I
-uitig liten, and eveni childreln, participa-

ting ill titli. lecoliae atoure altil titore ill-
terestel in the matters of' the farm, not
oilv learninu to write, (which of itself' is

imtportant.) but at the stame titme to ex.
press any parltietular subject or. event inl
prper ideas and words, thus establishing
the character of business men, and ac-
quiring that happy faculty which, with I

Jt1manV, is tle labor of' years-to write
clearly and i'reibly. At first a duty and
labor. this practieu will soon become au C

easy habit, a source ot'gratilicationi to the I
?iiJividual, and of ititerest to others.

Ltus examine the subiject mtore mi-
nutely. All our thnrmeris are deeply inter- I
ested ini the subject of' timber, cut or to
be cut, for various neccessarty and inidis- L

pensauble themt purposes. Timbier at times
is iuexpectedly durable, and again as utn-t
aceounitably perishable. As there is noC
effect without anf aderquate cause, we nlat-
ural seek that cause when we find re-
maurkable differences. Is the durability

of' f'etitng mauterials p~roduced by the time

at the ti:tie, or the age and size of the
tr'ee ? Haus the miootn's phase at the sea-
sotn of' tuttitng atnythintg to do with it ? Ist
ii a comfbinautioni of'any or all of these
thing.s, perhtaps allso) united with the period I
(if setLinig the posts or splittitng the ma-
terial ? Ut' is there a more'hidden cause
piroducitng the results? We should be 1
likely to o.btaint satisttry anslwer's to
th:e'ae quetstionts. didi every farmuer keel) :a
acura'te record of' his timbler-cut ting,
even to a tree. atnd the purpose ihr' whh
it, was r'ciired.. The journal of'a single
farmi where muchel timbereiwas used tor I
thirty y. ar~s, wou'tldthrow great light up. I
(on the sublj'ct ; and how rauch mtore sat-
is'aheti ry wo uld be the r'esutlt if' every int-
teligen'ut tharmer were a cotntributor to the
ellteral inifillitatIon.

"Ut the score of' economy," says the '
) hio I1 armrci,' '' iiteh depends ott t lhe

timue trees are eilt, whte to be used for
timberi': or idc. T1hat which is cut frotut
tta miiddle of1 ,.lto teast of August.
wvill last twii'e ats lnitg for timber fen'tces.
and h le worth It iy per centt. tmorie tor fire-
wIo,'. ithat thtat which is cutt in the fill or'
Witerl. Ciit int . oly otr August, thte last

runiti:g of' thle sa;', it season~s throungh
qui::iy.lb-conw ttard andl firmi. and will '

harm the inre hard usage thtan that cut at~
::n otthet' seasonitt; seamoned immediately,

it is tnt sitbje~ct to be eaten byv wortms,~
nor' destroy'edl Iy dr'y rot, but w~ill t'ettaint
sundp thr vear's."
Ni a' :l tis may be trtut; but how

manLity f~ltet's catn' verif'y it by their expe-
izne' as r'eliale ?
Hadui we the recotrded life-timue expeni.

i'teem eveni of twenty farmecrs-of' every a
finee andi~ butildling, everyv roof' anid sheep- t

sheda, the aggregate, by cotmparisont, would '

surel i'o v eri to settle all dispute upon I
thius siubject, and ito doubt reveal imor. t
I ln:t thets niot genteral ly knoawtn, as to f'en-~
cing ad c'at'riatge ii aterials, utensils, bar- L

reils, ho'ji-poles, and the cuttinig of'under-

Again, it. is bielie'. lve bytmany that the V

pthauss oif' the inoo" n htava a ditrect etfect .
upoa n thea resutlts of' spireading mnanur'e, .I
.setIning fenmces, layitng shuiiges, planting
gardn' ' s, &e. F"ollowers of' these signs

s:t y thatiii poatoes, cartsOL beets, &c., pro0-
rhltivie frtott the 'rot, shotuld lie depositedI

urinig the dark of' the inootn, anid corn,
beant', peasu, tinehmit, &c., gro 4 itng above
griolndi, in thi light of' that orhi. They
tel Iums. als'. that be'ef' and pork kil led in
a1 ipartienhlutr pihase ouf the tmooni, will shrtinmk
in cooa'kinig, antd otherwise wvill swell. Mutch
oi' this. no donht, is exceedingly ridicu-
bauts ; but what is the true cotitse for a
wise manit to pursue in reg'ard to it ? m1
-"Theri aire sit-re thiingd in Hleavou and earth, v

Hoiriati,.,
Thaau ae dIreamedC of int your philosophys." t

Then, shoutld nmot every f'armie: assist in
ver'ifyintg or dhisp.rovintg these aisserttins
by. his ownt noitaitn (of facts amnd restiIts,~
atnd. if' certin consequnences do tbllow eer'-a
Itutim acts. itnsteutd of lauaghing at the signs,

l-t its patienitly expl'orite the iccutlt causes. Ii
Yaimoutve had, I will sup~pose. allt iiu-

stual g'o cro'Ienp 1,f wheat. Youritt sotn. ten
y..:l~ ui aiflr, dlesir'oups of'like, praifit, imiret's. hi
1)a D i o mmanr he fie'ld '? Whait kindo jec

of' mnuire' What oputity ? Whienu
sprteadI ? Whatt time. diid you'i sowl? Wht I

qhui:: I tifyv af'seed" ? Whaut hi:l beecn ini the
ti.-:I:,dfbeL re \\'What titte dId you hav.- --

v:t I.'" &'. Yit r'eply: "It wa nt
wra it l.dwn, aind :d I these tigs haive es- hu

.A7:t::. in alm~fiationa 'af ourn subt'.i,it

li' 'm:i' m'ka. : is i fm' twis :n vinin-~~u a.

ca t hirsas, sh''ep.andi' sa~ -l. It is tr'ue, tni
w .,, w.. e.. th.. Lkim.! of' catte raied by i.

ime IrI , wye shouk surpYe the

hle a m.t r of chance. OtIrs, agaiu,
Ldopt a dilferent view of the matter, and
nake moihey, too, bv their views.

It is generally adimitted that some breeds
f n-:a cattle are preterable for form,
. zi.or iilk. Stone for facility ofttte-
2. i.'umIe hr docility, allIl some for the

ri'-atest combination of all these good
>oinits.
Let us suppose a farmer has a cow,

Iaccidentalyv obtained,) extraordinary for
antity ai quality of 1milk, beautiful in

irm and color, easily mnaged and milk-
d. and readily fattened when no longer
it for the dairy, he would like another of
qual properties. Now, were this a race-

riisi, or eveni a good COmLiOn stallion, he
ould lind out all about the pedigree of
he animal without difficulty, but as it is
lothinglbut a cow, aithough really ten
imes wiord important to the farmer thai
my race-horse thiat ever existed, he can
liscover no records on the suhject, simply
3cause farmers fail to note down every
:aif. bull, and cow, and the crossing (if
>reeds, &c. Therefore, he must look to
,hance f,1ir tie next cow to supply her
Aace. Wt it be true that it costs nio inore

o rear a good aniimal than ;a bad mie (and
ome .SaV it costs less,) theni should fhrm-
rs kvow all about their stock, and keep a
-eord of* the kinds and crossings. These
re but examples of many things equally
mportant.

Still it. may be said by some that these
Lre sinall matters, too iinute to deserve
he attention required. True, they are

udividually so, but our whole litf is given
n1 minutes, and the success of our lives
nd business is, in the main, dependent
Ipon what appear, seIarately considered,
o he trifles.
Againi, we may be told, to journalize all

he circumstaices of a ftrim would be
roublesome, the work ofa littiamie. True,
LIso ; but remember you have :L lifetiIe!
o do it in ; and as to the trouble, it will
uily be one unitil habit makes it, a
ure- and its utilit-y shall beconme so obvi-
mis as to prove a tei-fold recommpense
rere it a continuous troubie.
Were our youing fairmuers induced to

ibserve, record, and tudy the alEirs of
lie farm-were they to learn the true
ature of the profession-how elevating,
!m a imioral point ot view, as a1 Ililosi)hi-
al as well as a miechmical pursuit, and
bus how dignitied, how intd'ependent is
1rmnal labor, we should have fewer young
oenl forsaking what they call "its drudg-
ry" and " degradation " for the learned
r(fessions, thus throwing away the pearl
findepenidence for the apparently easy
ite of those who will tell von that success
eitlh themt is toil unremitting, harrassing
ud oppressive, to which, in comparison,
holding the plow " is a holiday.

A Word to Planters.
Before another issue of our weekly pa.>er can reach our readers, it is probable

hat a !arge proportion of the corn plant-
Ig in the " cotton belt," will have been
oinmieced. At no period of c ur history
aS the jitching of the crop acquired such
olitieal importance as now. The produc.
ion of cotton fr the last half dozen years
as1 bee~n so uniformly remunerative, thait
outhern planters have paid but comopar-
tively little attenmtion to raising the tne-
essaries of life. Even upon the supposi-
ion of a conitinuance of peace, it is easily.eamnstratble that, upon a purely econom.
::al view, the policy is a bad one. To go
.o further than the argument of fact, the
ibservation of every one will teach him
hat planters who make it a point to raise

:ho have grown rich the fastest. Blut the
igns jf the times leave no founidation for
Lie peace hypothesis. We are to have
ear, whether for a short or a protracted
'eriod cannot be known, but we can see

~o prospect of peace except at the end of
ostilities. If war comes we should be
repared to prosecute it with energy and
igo~r. Such preparations will constitute
hie only rational hope for- speedy termi-
ation. A large army must be raised for
amr detence, anid this ariny mutst, ofCourse
ucsupported. Ilowever much we may
oast of southern valor and patriotisni,
he infallible deduction both of reason
mid instinct, declare that men cannot fight
ong without meat and bread. The cour-
ge of the heart is of little avail unless
ustained by the constantly renewed bone
nd muscle of the body. In the contingen-
y supposed, the granaries anid meat hion-
es of the North-west will be closed to the
ouith. Tlhene for mnany years pas1t, we
are drawn a large portioni of our- sup-i
'lies. Our drafts will be honored in that
uarter no longer. The necessity is foirced
pon1 us to raise our own prvsos The
ie~n who till the earth in the Southern

state~s must meet the demiand, if it be met
t all. In this view of the case, the plan-
ing ot the presenat corn crop acquires anl
inense imuportan ce. The d isaster-s and
hort supply of last year cannot now lie
emiedied, but the southern planter can, if
e will, provide against their recurrence.
'le counitry is poiorly supplied with pro-
isions to last till the next harvest. If a
hort, or only moderate, supply for ordina-
y times be raised thme prcsent year, a de-
roe ofdistress and disaster will befdl
ie South such as she ha~s never known,
nd from which she may never recover.
.et every planter, in oitching his crop, re-

1emiber that upon hhi.. devolves tihe duty
f producing enough grain anid meat, not
nyfor his ow~n consumnptionl, but also ihr
tsupport, in part, of tihe men who wIll

ght our battles. If his patriotism camnnet
ndure this exaction, he hlad better give
p the work of independeuce as a bad
>b.-Columlbus Times. e.

Old Wagons and Carriages.
A imost eveiry farimer in thme early part
his practice, is tempijted to buy second

and wagons, old carriages, etc., from
icir cheapniess ; lbut if hie keeps a correct
Lcounit of thme hills for repairs by the
lacksmi th, wheelright, painter and oth.
rs, he will son discover that the first
-car of the c-arriage is the cheapest. Thus
new Rlockaway will frequently run two,
iree, or iur years, with searcely a relpair,
nil if well eared for, will seem to be al-
mist ats goodi as nlew ; the next three years
ill develop rathier a difll'ereit state of
iigs. TJihose who hatve most experience,nld it to their advantage to sell their old
irriages before they begin to need fr-
uient repair.
A carriage, like a carpet, may be worn
Iioing time in good order, but as soon1 as
ther show wear, they anre well sold at
ilt their cost.-Wo(rkiing Fairnmer.
I low -ro Coor .' 11 ur.-Never put a

uin into a kettle of cold water, and be
qumal ly camrefum nlever- to pumt (lne in boil-
ate-r. .Fir~st let the water becomie luke-
arim ; thein put thle humin in. Let it simi
ecr or boil lightly fir imi or five hoursmm
live is better thanmi four--thlen take it

it anmd sha&ve the rind off1. Rub granm:.
ted sugar intlo the whoili surfaice of thme
nii. si) long as it can be maide to) receive

.laee thle ha iin a bak ing dish, withI

Iywi time ..ie.t:, let it bake anm
mor in a genit~ehet A slice from at
cel y-euired haum thbus cooiked is enmough
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DRY crODs
UNDER THE AU4

AUG-US
Would inform their numerous

FALL k WINT
Is in store now. Novelties are :

Our Stock is the L.
* NOBODY CAN U]

I laving ianother Dry Gioods Establishment
the Northe'rnt Market, buylig eX

Cno111gh 1hat our thieili ties al

any other Sou

TO PL -

We would say,t

Blankets, Kerseys, I
MARLBOROS, H

A..t Fac tcOr

As an Extra Bar
COL4ORE) SILKS at -

ALL Wool, DELAINES, new Styles,
POPLINS, elegant Patterns, ait-
WOULEN PLAIDS, at -

"9 dotuble width, at
PARAMATTAS, fine quality, at
INEW D)IIANES. worth 25 Cts.. at
()I'EItA FLANN EIS, ill all Uolors, at
Il l-:) OL FA NN -, att
KENTUCY . EANS, at -

?.VIN\'S, at at
FAST CoLuI{ElI CALICOES, at
SIlliTS AN!) 1)ltAWERS, at.
A1LL LINEN TOWELS, at - -

EMBI1.UlDiltED BAN DS, at
"s COLLARS, at

BOYS' COLLARS, at
EM1111ll1 EI E ) SETTS, (Collars an,

ALL LINEN IIANDKEltClIJEFS, at

LADIES' MERIN VESTS, at -

FRENCH CURSETS. at - -

PORTMONNAIES, at

Etc., Et

OUR MANUFACT(
The 0111 One ill t1i

PRODUCES EfERY STYLETIIAT IS NI

Ladlies' and Chiklreun's
CLOAK&3 CUT AND F"ITTED .I

EKAUFFE3
UNDER TIIE A

Augusta, Sept. 25, 18;0

U. S. MAIL LINE
FOR FLORIDA

INLAND TO ST. JOII N'S RIVER !

The Elegant Steamer
EVERGLADIE,

' IiLL LEAVE SAVANNAll eveary Tuesday
VVandI Saturdaty at :3 n'clock, P. M., connttet-

ing closely at F'ernasadina with the Steamer Ex-
eel, for P'ilatka and other Landings on the St.
Johni's Rtiver.
]ly this Rtoute pas.e ngers for the St. .John's

Ri rer aviiid the unl,-nla t nessttit of nll outsile trite-

e11i,~'lEUaof, t tn,p.r . j *i he .%t. John'ta liar.
p.1-Pansage (rumt Savannah to P'ihitka. $5.00.

A. HI. COLE.
Oct31 tf 42

W. H. SALISBURY & CO.
DEAL~llS IN

IIOUSE F1IRNISI1IN GOO0DS,
FORCE AND) LIFTING PUMPS,

Lead, Block Till and Gakvanimed
IRON PIPE, &c., &c.

Axa' MANrT'.tcTcarns OF

Tiln, Copper, Lead and Sheet Ironl
WARE.

257 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. .
Augusta, Aug 27 6m 34

State of South Carolina,
ElOG;EFIIL DISTrRICT1,
IN CO31.II0N J'LLEAS.

Lwist Jonesa & Thos. 13. Rteese,

Wila R. l }~ndston.a~ifl
S1.1 E P'lainatiirs, in the nbove statted enise, bhaving
.thisday filed their D~ecaration in my ualilce, amnd

the Defendant hiavinig nteilher wife nour Altornevy
known to reside within the limits ofC this State, unt
hom coipies of snid declarationt with, rules to plead,
ean be served; on mottion of W. W. Adains, Plain-
ti'fs Attorney, ordered, That said D)efentdant ulp-
pear and pleadl to said Dieelaration within a year
ad a day from the datte hereof, or final and abso-
ute judgment will be givenl against him.

T~loS. U. BACON, c. c. P.
Clerk's ofilee, March. 16th,1360O, ly 10

I\4.N bogtot the Stack on hand oft
WIT&n iUDSON, I wi euntinue. the

PIRNITUJRE A N ID UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS,

t the old atandi between John Colguin atnd F.
Penn, Agent, and will try anad please all who tuay
'tavor me withI their piatrioage.

J. 31. WIT'T.
Aug 22 tf 33

NOTICE.
TFUVE Firm of A. J7. PELLIETIERL & CO.,

.Druggi~sts andh Apiathecaries in the Town oif
famurg, wats this, the 7th ay of Jatnuary 18361,
issolved by muttual einsent. Trhe lionks, Noteis
id Acc'outnts witll be fontd ini the hantds of A. J.
PELLIETl Elt, who, uhotte is authorized to settle
the business of the late tirmu.

Ri. J. DtEL4Pil,
A. J. P'ELLI:TrER.

Il~ambhurg, Jan 7, 1S61. tf 1

LAMPS AND OIL.
T lIE Subhscribecrs htave jutst received nt largo undi

bieauitiful atssotrtmtet of P'AS .'GE, PARI-
aLt)t attd TABLE L:\MPls, or the hiti-t style..,
ndi~ cheap. Also, one Unrrel Fre.:h I EROSENE
)11L. C. W. & .1. 13. il0DG F-.

lDet 12 tf 49

Hammond Mill.
MYtI ~ilMMN D GRlIST .'ILat ther handl ofn

I-,rt's (r.iek. sx iles fromt Eilgetihi ViI- '1

i.;enn ii. atund-a-hil f mtiles fromtt the Pihe
liat., i- 'a .w in opeirationi, antd plreparedl to do
r;tiLN l)fNG at anty timhe. te

R. M. FUL.LFR.
nc.o4 tf 42

1AUM & CO, .

A.ND RETAIL

7jFALEHS
G-USTA HOTEL,

TA, GrA
customers that their stock of

ERR.DY G00DS
idded weekly by every Steamer.

irgest in Georgia
LDERSELL US!
,in New York, and a resident Partner it
Iusiveiy for CASH, are reasons

o not to be surpassed by
thern House.

LNTLRE
hat we sell our

Anseys, Osnaburgs,
OMESPUNS, ETC.,
y Prices

gain, we quote:
- - - -50 an1d 75 Cts.

t - - 45, 50, and 60 "

$1 and $1,25.
-- 123, 18, and 23 Us.

25
- - - - - 12A"

- - - 50 and 02i "

20"

- - - - :7- and 50 "

8"
- - - - 50 Cts. and up.

- - - -12) Cts.
- -c 25, Sto .10 and 50 "

--12), 25, and 30 41

--- -10 and 15 "t

aSleeves,)at - - 75 "

75 CtU. per Dozen.
istiched, at $2,50 and $3 " "

75 Cts. and $1.
- - - 75 Cts. and $1.

- - - 25, 371 and 50 Cts.

c., Etc.

)RY IN CLOAKS,
'Southern States,
W, COMFORTABLE AND BECOMING

Doaks Madle to Ordler,
1YAN EXPERIENCED LADY

R, BAUM & CO.,
UG UST.4 HOTEL, AUGUSTA. GA.

tf 38

J. E. IVUNGER,
Successor to E. Tweedy,

Augusta, Georgia,HAS now in Store ai large Stock of FIN)
GOLD) and SILVER
WATCHES,

Of celebratedl akers. Also, a 1tiek variety c

Jewelry.
Sets of CORAL, CAMEO and LAYA in Etrus
ennOandi fino Gold.
DIAMONUJS, RLUPY und GARNET in Pins

Rigs an'id OrnamaentO.
A great variety of GOLD FINGER RTNGS9
IIREASTPINS, EARRLIINGIS. watch KEYS
CJAIRMS, Neck, Yest and Feb! Ci lINS;
U. S. Mint standard ofr Solid Silver SP00NK

L.AI)LES, GOtBLETS, CUP'S, T1TEMBLES, &e
VANCV GLODS in great variety suitable fam

Holiday Presents.
Fine Silver Plated CASTORS, CAKE BAS

CANI)LE STI(.KS, Douhiec Plated SPOONE
tadFORKS, BUTTER KNIVES, &c.

Splendid Cutlery.
Cheap Pocket KNIV ES for Boys, and a large as

ortencat o.f INE PEN and, POCK ET CUTLE
RY,.which enuntot be untdersuId ; also IRK am

BWIE KNIVES.
Pistols.

Colt's, Remmfttintgtonf nnid Allen'~s REPEATERS
Single Bnrrel PISTOLS:
JELTS, CAPS, &c., in fine variety.

Spectacles.
My a--ortmenlt is eon plete in Gold, Silver ani
SteelFraimes. And I ennt knit aniy sight and pro
longgood vision to old age.

Clocks.
I have a greater variety and a largcr numibe1
thantthe wholc market enin show, and at prc
freaml,50 to $10 each, warranted perfect tiume
keepers.

Lamps and Kerosene Oil
CLOCKS, WATCHIES and MUSICAL BOXEt
fithfully repaired at the lowest ra'.es tand war
ralated.

Jnt. I ly 1

Fall and Winter Styles

-AT-

C. P. REMSEM'S,
17.BROAD ST., OPPOS[TE AUUULSTA HOTEI

AUGUSTA, GA.,
ASD CUL li3i111A, S. C.

have on hanod a

compjlete Stock
fnewstyles

lATS& CAPS,
unnufactured EX-
tRESSLY for may

rade. My goodst
Lrowarranted for
,AIILITY andi
iT'YLE.
Alsto,

lolinWoolley's GraniteillIe flats,
p&-Ho is now manufacturinag FUR HATS as

ow as$1,511.
The ptulie will find it to their interest to give

no aLenilat either plaice ofr binessi~a, as~ my Gooda
ribeuttered at moderate pirices.

C. P. REMUSEN.
Augusta, Sept 25 tE 35

BURI.AL OASES..

UST received a full martmnent of u.ETALIC
BUER IAL CASES, aill sizes. which will be sold
,oWFOR~CASII. I boy for Cashl, and will be

en.znrly comapel led to sell on the same terms.

'hirtyudays is the longest creiit that will b~e givena.
Als.. 'an handa~ MA 1I00;AN Y COFFINS at An-
natapriers. Counnmol WIOODJ COFFINS made

,'suitthe order, both ini quality and price.
J. M. WIfTT.

A..2% 15m tr 34

The Furman University.
THE next Term of this Institution win open

on WEDNESDAY the 6th March next.
This Ulniversity is organized on the plan of the

University of Virginia ; anud there are now etab-
lished six Schools, viz:

.-School of Ancient Langungos and Litera-
ture.
I.-School of Mathematics and Mechanical

Philosophy.
III.-School of Natural Philosophy and As-

tronoiny.
IV.-School of Chemistry and Natural History.
V.-School of Logic, Rhetorie and Evidences

of Christianity.
VI.-School of Intellectual and Moral Philoso-

phy.
Students are allowed to enter any of the Schools

for which they may be found prepared, and to
prosecute the Course selected to any extent they
may desire.
A special Course is prescribed in the Catalogue

for onch of the fullowing.-Degrees: Bachelor of
Philosophy, Bachelor of Arts and Maszer of Arts.
There is LISO in connection with the University,

and under the superintendance of the Faculty, a

Preparatory Department, in which Students nre
prepared, under competent Teachers, to enter the
several Schools of the University. ,

pe-For further information, see Catalogue
which may be had by addressing

Prof. C. 11. JUDSON,
U reenville, S. C.

Jan 30 6t 4

Edgefleld Male Academy
THE Exercises of this Institution

were resuted on Monday last, the
7th Januarv.

'ihe Trurtues confidently call public
attention to this Ihigh School ias one

of the very best preparatory Acaileiies in South
Carolina. They have fully tried both Principal
and Assistant, and find them to be the very men
for the posts they respectively (occupy. The
marked improveument of pupils under their gui-
dance and instruction, n. well in manners and
morals as in educational advancement, is the be--
voucher of their worth and abilities. We there-
fore appeal to parents and guardians to embrace
at once the matured ftilities here placed within
their reach. It will be the business and plenasure
of the Trustees to supervise the Institution for
the well-being and best interests of all concerned.

TERMS, PERI SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS. t

Lower English Branches..................$2,00
Higher do. do. ..................

Cla.ies and ligher Mathematics. -tunt
Incidental expenses........................ 1,tt
It is earnestly hoped that entrances will be

made, as far as practicable, during the first week
of the Session-the earlier the better.
Good biard ensily obtained at reasonable rates

in highly re.pectalile fauilies.
The possibility of dissipation on the part of

students will be continually and carefullylguarded
against. R. T. MIMS,

ARTHUR SIMKINS,1
UEO. A. ADDISON,
EDMUNID PENN,
J. B. SULLIVAN.

Olro. A. Amiusox, Scery und Trcas'r.
Jan 9 tr

CICIERING & SONS

PIA'NFORTES!
THIS is one of the OLDEST Establishments of

the kind in the conutry-and they :.still
maintain their supremacy in the market, having
been iwarded THIIRTY-EIGIT PRIZE MED-
ALS, over all competitors, for the superiority of
their instruments exhibited at various Fairs in
this country and Europe.
They have had an Agency in this City for about

thirty years, where thousands of their PIANOS
have been sold to the ENTIRE SATISFACTION
OF EVERY PURCIASER. And to prutect their
well-merited reputation as uianufacturers, and the
public from being imposed upon, it has become
necessary to publish that every Piano male by
them bears upon the "name board" "CHIICRERl-
ING, BOSTON," in the old English and Rowan
letters, and upon the "soundling board" "CllICK-
ERING & SONS, BOSTON," with the number
of the Piano.
JACOB CHICKERING is not a relaition of

theirs, and has nao business interest with them.
I have the solo Agency for Auagusta of Chick-

ering & Sonts, and keep on hand a full assort-
ment of PIANOS for sale at

Factory Prices.
And WARRANT each one to give entire satis-
faction. I

Call and see them, and their superiority will be
in apparent that you will lie sture not to buy of
P1EDLARtS or TRtAVEL~LING AGENTS.

CIIARILES CATLJ4IN,
Solo Agent..

P. S.-I have a fine Stock of' STOI)ART PI-
ANOS, nid of othior goodl Maikers. Also, GUI-
TAlRS, VIOLINS, ACCORDLEONS, MUSIC, &c.,
&c., for sale low. All orders prompatly attented
to. C. CATLIN.

Augusta, Feb 27 tf 8

FINE PIANOS,
MUSIC, &c., &c.

THlE subscriber, after returning thanks to their
friends in Edgetield and :mdjoiniing Districts,

for their liberal patronage durinag the last ten yugprS,
would inform them that they still continue to keep
on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from the celebirated mianufactiories of' Raven Bacon

*A Co., Ilazetin Briis., and A. It. Gale & Co.., NewrYork, for whomi they are sole Agents. These In-
strumaei.I hiavinig talreaoly won .,ueha fa r-furned ce-
lebrity, it is only nteewsary for us tio repeat that for
.itrength, liduahit :antd Iiniush, tiigether wit h pmoerr,
depthl/, niedernei iiud 'otei~n of tone, they challenge
;competit iiin. Persons wanoting a Superior Piano
Forte, woulid di much hetter t., call and seleet from
a large assortment, than biy idealin~g with Pedlars
and agents of inferir omakers, where they have no
choice, anad have often to pay higher prices for in-
-farior instruments, than line ones of superiior
-nakers can be hiught for.

1Every P'ianii Furte siild by us is warranted in
every respect, so the putrchoaser runs no risk what-
ever. Pecrsons iiriderinag fri ma a distance froum us
can depend upon getting a uJOOD AltTICLE, as
we make it a point to keep goiods of1 the best quality
and such as we cant reconmentd and warrant in
every respect. Their

STOCK OF MIUSIC
is very large, and they are constantly reeiving all
Inew pieces as they are published.

GUIlTAR and VIOLIN STRINGS
of the the best quality tilways on hand. They
would also call attention to their large stuck of

School and iiscellanleous Books,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and other articles. Also, always on haund the larg-
est assoirtauent, in the State, of
GUITARS, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES FLAG EOLETS, VIOLIN BOWS,
d~e., tad every article of Musical Mercha~nuiise.

Carhartes-nd Needham's and P'rince's celebrated
MELOD EONS.
Accordeons and Violitns tepatired in the

best wanner.
All of the above artielus sold at low prices for

£CASfIor City acceptances by
GEO. A. OATES & BRUOTIIER,

JilR0AD-S TI., A1 nuuii, (4a.,
[Between United States anod Globe Ilotels.]

April 7,185~9, tf 13

CIIAS.D. CARIR & 00.,I
DRAPERS,

T.A.IL ORisS,
AND

M\ENS' MERCERS !
30 BROAD ST., CHIARLESTON, S. C.,

HAVE OPENED THIEIR SP'RING ASSORT-A
MENT OF GOODS ADAPTED

TO MENS' WEAlR.

10 pr' ct, Di8s0o111 Allowe(d fo1' C18l1,
Charleston, May 17, ISt'i0. ly 19

Steam Mill Notice.
FRlOM this date GIRINDING may ho done

every day at nmy Mills.
I have procured ai cimpetcunt ail e'xperienced

Miller who will endeavor to give all full saiti.fac-
ietn.

Rt. T. MIMS.
.Iune R tf 22

TO PLANTERS!
IN GEEltNG~and all other MACIIl-
NEl~tY~,a' be bough't at liNL'X 'Y 1 F-

DaiICED)Il'tt'E. at mny IFaimuh-ry andl~Mni-hine
Shop tin the tGeor~t Rail R,,ad nacar the Anagausta,Cotton Factoiry. A ddilress.

Ml. Ml. HJIG HT, Augumsta, "at.
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Charleston andLiverpool
SAIMIN PACKETS!

REG-ULAR LINE.
-0-

TIE Undersigned-beg te announce that they
have male arrangements fur a line of SAIL-

ING PACIEETS between the above points, by
which every facility in regularity and speed will
ie given to shippers.

Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
NO. 1, RUMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
Will at any time receive goods intended for ship-aent by this line, and forward the same by the
FIRST SUCCEEDING PACKETS, and will be
Always prepared to give any information that mayhe desired.
Arranigements for Freight or Passage may also

be made in Charleston, by application to

.
JOHN FRASER & CO.,

Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
The undermentioned first class and fast sailingCharleston Ships have been already placed uponthe line, and others will be added as soon as re-

quired:I
Sailiny Days of the Sifps of this Line.
From From

biverpool Names. Master Charlesten
5th June, *SVsAy G. OwENS, Norton, Aug. 10.
15th June, ELIA BONSILL, Miehael, Aug. 31.
Ilth June, ZGUtnA, Lebby, Sept. 20.
15th July, E. Sv. Plitinn, Tessier, Oct. 10.
15th Aug., Jons FuAstsa, Herbest, Oct. 30.
*These three dates are made to approximate for

the convenience of Importers for the Fall trade.
Future arrangencats will be duly advertised.
May 17 mly 19

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,:
IN CO).IO PLEAS.

WHITEREAS, an inrjuest of Escheat bath been
returned to tlis.,fice, whereby, it appears

that Charles Me0tregor, late of Edgefield Dis-
triet, who was born in Dunbarton, Scotland, and
died onl the twenty-first day of May, in the year
,f our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
sevcn, was seized and po(ssested at the time of hisa
leath, of a Lot of Land, containiig one-hulf
Acre, toore or less, situate, lying and bing in the
.:orporate limits of Edgelield Village, bounded on
-he North by ai Lot owtaed by Rev. P. N. Lynch,
.nt the East by Lots owned by Thomas P. Magrath
tild teorge W. Landrum, and the Public Street
'e:lig from the Court House to Pottersville, on
he S,,uth by a Lot owned by Jutnes A. Dozier,
mnd on tle West by a public street immediately in
be rear of the Court Ilouse, und'Lots owned by
.Villinlm J. Ready, F. L. Smith and Rev. P. N.
hynch ; without having in his lifetime nade any
lisposition thereof, and without leaving any per-
.on who can legally claim the sate. Now in
pursuaceo of the directions of the Act of Assem-
ily, in such case made and provided, the Heirs of
:he said Charles McGregor. or others claiming
ander him if any there be, are hereby required to
.ppear and make claim within eighteen months
'romt the date hereof.
Witness my hand at Edgefield Court House, this

'ourth day of April, A. D. IS60.
THOS. G. BACON, c.c.P.

April 11, 1860 tf 14

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRIOT.

IN ORDINARY.
ILES D. MDIS, Applicant, vs. Frederick

GErgle and his wife blary, Polly Overstreet,
susan Sheppard, Richard Gregory and his wife
%iargaret, Andrew Yonce in right of his wife Tena,
lce'd., Elizaleth Yonce, Julia Yonce, Eliza Yonce,
%largaret Yonce, Allen Yonce, Ellen Yonce, Ma-
ilda Yonce, Gabriel Yonce, Abram Yonee and
!:arah. Yonce, in right of their mother Tena Yonce,
ileceased; Caleb Lights and his wife Nancy, Levy
MIoyer and his wife Ruth, Elizabeth Huiet, Wil-
iam Iluiet, David iluiet, John Ergle In right of
iswife Rosa, deceased ; Artenus Ergle, William

:rgle, Ruth Ergle, Tilnman Ergle, George Fripp
.tad his wife Dolly, Eliza Ergle, Mary Ergle,;
imnelia Ergle, Samutel Ergle, Daniel Ergle, Han-
nah Erglc and Louisa Ergle in right of their
mother Rosa, deceased; John Yonee and his wife
Sarah, Defendants.

It appearing to my satisfaction that William
Eluiet, David Hluiet, Caleb Lights and his wife
Naney, and George Fripp and his wife Dolly, De-
'endants in the above stated case, reside beyond
"*hc limits of this State: It is therefore ordered
that they d6 appear and object to the diviseion or
mal ot the Real Estate of Mary Ann Hui ne'~d.,
on or before the fourth (4th) day of eb7r L.
next, 1801, or their ecsUtildediilste wiH-
entered of reetd .

....--W. F. DURISGE, O.3.D.
Nov. '7, 1860 12t 45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Citation to prove Will in. dateform of late.

WHTIEREAS JAMES SEALY and his wife
T ematpe, have this day fied their petition in

hao Ordinary's 0O11ce for thte District and State
.tfaresaidl, rep)resenting themselves as being heirs-
it-law and dlistributecs of Barbara Clark, dec'd.,
0ud'praying thaat a piaper purporting to be the
inlst Will and Testament of the said Barbara,

r Clark, dee'd., late of said District, may be proven
' la elae f.,ana of /mae," and it appearing to my
.aaisfanetion that James Clark and Jackson Clark,
seirs-at-lawv, two of the Defendants in the above
tated ease, residec frotm aud beyond the linmits of
-his State. It is therefoare ordered that the said
earties, together with all and singular the heirs
tail distributees of the satid Barbara Clark, dee'd.,
lo atppenr at the Court of Ordinary to be held for
lsdgefieldl 1District, at Edgetield C. 11., on Wednes-
lay the 27th day of Matrch next, (aS61l,) to show
~aute if any3 thtey can, why the petition should not
ec heard, and that the Will of the said Barbtara
-'lark, dee'd., should not be proven " in de forua
af lur."
Given under tmy hand at amy Office, this the

27th Dec. A. D., 1860l.
W. F. DURISOE, o. E. D.

Jan 2 13t 52

SState of South Carolina,
~'EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Landon Tucker, 1 IIl for Accounat,
John F. Bturns :atnd others, |Di)ecrry, cc acel-

r.,. |lationa of D)eed, In-
Gthlridge Willihams, 'ju tiona, Partition
.1.itmes Willitams, and Relief.
Peter WViliinms aud others.JIT appearing to may statisfaction that the De-
fe:.an~tts, Gutharidige Willinms. Jamies Williams,

pecter Williams, Unttler Willitnts. Lorenzo D. Grn-
-oem, and his wife Frances, Sarah Jackson, Ander-
oau lunter and his wife Mary. and WVilliamT
!lush and his wife Elizab'eth reside beyond the
imnits of this Statte, On motion of W. W. Adam~e,
Comp. Solicitor, Ordlered that the said Defendants
-loappear and plend, answer or demur to this Bill
mithain three months fromt the date of this order,
indl int default -thereoaf. the Bill will be taken
against them p.ro-conA'ewo.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.D.
Comma'rs. Oflice, Dec. 14 1S60, 3m 2

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY,
Silas Buttler and A. M1. Stmith & Co. vs Thomas

Chaapmnan :1B. M. Saunders and wife Edney; Em-
ily Chapmtan: Nathaniel Ma Kay and wife Eliza-
theth; Pincknecylledenbatt and wife Matilda;
Naney Chapmian and Lewis Turner and wife
Vrances.

Whmereas. Silas Butler and A. 31. Smnith & Co.,
Creditors, haive appilied to mae, by petition in wri-
tinig. lraying~thtat a paLrt oaf the proceeds of theo
lRenl Estaite of Nathtan Chnaptman, dee'd., may be
pail over to thema :s creditors, to satisfy their
debts; andi it appearitng to moy satisfaction that
B. M1. Siandurs antd his wife Edney, Defendants
in this ease, reaidie baeyonad the limtits of this State,
They are therefore reqttired to alpenr at the Court

-aof Ordhinnry to beo htollen at Eidgetield C..11., for
Edgefiehl District, on Saturday, the 25th day of
May, A. D. 1861l, to show cause, if any they can,
why a portiott of the procceeds of the sale of the
linal Estate of Nathan Chtapmtan, dee'di., sold 'by
tme for Partition and Divisiuat, shotuld not be pail
.aver to thec said Silas Unttler atnd A. M1. Smith &~

' Co'., to satisfy their debts, or their consent to the
same will be entered of record.

tiivett utnder any htand and seal this the 25th day
oft February, A. D., 1861.

W. F. DURISOE, O.L..
Feb 2'i 3ma S

NOTi IIIEBY GIVEN to all
cotncorned that a final settlement on the Es-

tate of Alfredl May, dlee'd., will be made on the
:3tth day of April next, in the Ordinary's Office.
As the E,4ato will be insuflicient to pay the debts
of thte said deceased, till the creditors will be ex-
peeted to ptresenlt their dlemands, and all itndebted
will settle by thatt time.

C. M. MAY,
hENRY HART, Ex'ors

.Jan 28 .lma 4

l\Ttice.
ALL piersons ittdebtedl to me by Note or Ac-cautnt will please enall ad settle, as it will ho

imosbefor mae to do business unless I can eol-
leet money to pay mny debts. If you cannot pay
itt lull pay all that yen can and relieve my neces-
sitica. B. C. BRYAN.


